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Let an actual case illuistrate huow the present method works mit : Â
youing man was known te the police to have been where hie iiht have
contracted a venereal disease and was notifled to furnish a medical certii-
cate. He called uipon a doctor of mnany years' experience ou the tentia
day alter the expoxsure. After a eareful examination the phlysician
seeing the, young ruan gave him a certificat.. There was flot the aiighte«t
inflammation, swelUing, redries.4, tenideruess, discharge or any fissure,
abrasion or ulcer. In other words, there was no grouind whatever for
thinking that the. young mari was infected. The evidence was positive
tha~t therp wa8 neither goniorrtioea nior efhancroida. It was too soon to
rule mit syphilis. Two or three days later the doctor >vas sumnmotied to
the. police court to give evidence in the matter and was abiised beecause he
had flot made a uîieroscopical examiniation and a blood test. It shouIê
b. noted that there was nieither discharge nor sore te yield the. material.
for a microscopical examination, and it was tee soon for a Wasseriatin
test. The. young mnu wa.s ordered to go to a hospital for investigation.

Thia la too autocratie and will defeat the usefuilnessa et the Act.
AUl over the province there are capable and careful practitioners. but
unles tiiey make a micreacepîcal examination or do a blood test, their
certifleat. that certain persons have or have flot some ef the. venereai
disesses wouid not b. accepted.

It woud see'afthe Act unduy favored the interst of a f
ao-called venereal disease specialistsand bscteriologiats. The. vast major-
lty of the, medical profession siiould flot allew theruselves te perform. the.
humble clerical duty of stating that they iisd seen a case, but could go no
furtiier snd state what particular terni of diseuse, or that the. suspeted
person was tree frein dises..

It la the. duty ot the. Ontario MedieÀi Association te use its great
influence te ae that the. certificat. of any legaIly qualifled praetitioner
&allai b. accepted for these diseases as it la in other medical mattem~ If
a legally qualifled practitioner pledges his word that a certain persai h
or has not any terni of venereui diseas, whether lie did or did net uf
microscope or try the. blood, his word must b. acc.pted. This is the. ru
in allethereontagieus dsae.A doctor imnot compelled tomak
mieroeopleal. examination of the, aputwrn in order te b. in a posijqjn to
iegally report a case ot tuberculosis. 80 with t.yjhoid fever; the clinjeal
evidonce suffices.

THE Weu"xvi<'S COMPENSATOlz ACTr.

The. only featur. in regard te this Act to which your Committee ts
it shouid give attention la that ot the. tees paid to the. medical proeso
tfir the. services it la eafled UPOn te render under said Act.


